Introduction
The family Va rroidae of honeybee mites was established by Delfinado & Baker [1974] because mites of the genera Vtt rroa and Euvarroa differ from other Mesostigmata as Dermanyssidae and Lae1aptidae in a number of morphological characters like setal arrangement and cheliceral structures. Both are valuable criteria for external discrimination of dd and 99. Recent descriptions of sex characters made also use of differences in size and shape of the body and in morphology of the chelicerae and the peritrema [Hirschmann 1980 , Ifantidis 1983 , Delfinado-Baker 1984 . These differences are valid to sex adults and deutonymphs, but it remains impossible to distinguish male and female protonymphs without dissection_
The present study attempts to describe important sex dimorphic characters in the external morphology of all developmental stages of V'tzrroa jacobsoni Oudemans 1904 using the scanning electron microscope.
Materials and Methods
Nymphal and adult V. jacobsoni mites were collected [1985/86] from sealed brood cells sampled in Apis melli/era camica colonies in the apiary at the University of Tiibingen. The mites were immediately deep frozen in liquid nitrogen and later slowly freez-dried for 60 h. The specimens were then mounted, sput tered with gold-palladium, and analysed in a scanning electron microscope Cambridge Stereoscan 250 MK2. These techniques of preparation gave superior results if compared with a number of other fixation methods, especially if soft immature mites were investigated. Out of a number of some 1000 specimens studied, EM pictures showing the teeth on both movable cheliceral digits and also the sternal setae were obtained from 34 protonymphs, 24 deutonymphs and 5 adults. Chrysalis stages are not considered here.
